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Dear Reader, 

 
The Weekly China Briefing is compiled by the Centre for Chinese Studies at Stellenbosch 
University, South Africa. It monitors key developments in China-Africa commerce and 
development.   
 
Regards, 
 
The Centre for Chinese Studies Research Team 

 
 First Bank of Nigeria eyes equity relationship with Chinese bank  

 

First Bank of Nigeria PLC is in the "elementary stage" 
of talks with a major Chinese bank about an equity 
relationship, Chief Executive Stephen Olabisi 
Onasanya said recently. Onasanya said his bank, 
Nigeria's largest, is likely to decide within a month 
whether it will invest in one of the domestic lenders 
bailed out last year by Nigeria’s central bank as part of 
government efforts to consolidate Nigeria's banking. 
Read more 

Chinese policy banks lend US$165 million to Mozambique 

 

Chinese banks agreed to finance three projects in 
Mozambique totalling US$165 million, a Mozambique 
news editorial reported recently, citing Mozambican 
Prime Minister Aires Ali. US$ 65 million of the total will 
be disbursed by the Ex-Im Bank of China. Furthermore, 
the Chinese Bank for Development will provide US$ 80 
million for the construction of a new cement plant in the 
central province of Sofala, with capacity to produce 
500,000 metric tons per year. It will also grant US$ 20 
million to finance a cotton- processing plant in Magude, 
in the southern province of Maputo. Read more 
 

Renaissance Capital channels China funds to Africa  

 

 

Renaissance Capital, the Russian investment firm that 
has arranged the most stock offerings in the country 
this year, is helping place Chinese funds in natural 
resources companies across Africa and the former 
Soviet Union in a push to be the biggest multi-regional 
emerging-markets bank. Renaissance is hiring bankers 
in Beijing and opening an office in Hong Kong. The firm 
advised African Minerals Ltd. on a stake sale to China 
Railway Materials Corp. recently and Moscow-based 
United Co. Rusal Ltd. on its share offering to Chinese 
billionaire Li Ka-shing in April this year. Read more 

 

http://online.wsj.com/article/BT-CO-20100623-704293.html
http://www.bloomberg.com/news/2010-06-20/chinese-policy-banks-lend-165-million-to-mozambique-news-agency-reports.html
http://www.businessweek.com/news/2010-06-18/renaissance-capital-channels-china-funds-to-africa-update2-.html
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Ghana and China sign culture agreement  

 

Ghana and China recently signed a cultural agreement 
in Accra for the period 2010 to 2012. Mr Alex Asum-
Ahensah, Ghanian Minister of Chieftaincy and Culture, 
who signed for Ghana, said China had offered training 
programmes in visual arts and acrobatics in Wiquo 
Acrobatics School in China. Some of the students had 
the opportunity to put up a show during the 30th 
anniversary celebration of the Cultural Revolution in 
China. Read more 

 China to eliminate tax rebates on certain export goods  

 

 

China will eliminate tax rebates on exports for 406 
items starting in mid-July 2010, according to a joint 
notification issued by the Ministry of Finance and the 
State Administration of Taxation recently. This is the 
first time this year that China has adjusted its tax 
rebate policy since it increased the export tax rebate 
rates for the seventh time in June 2009. Read more 
 

 BP and Chevron agree on deal for China offshore block   

 

BP Plc is teaming up with Chevron Corp in bidding for 
a South China Sea exploration block, signalling that 
the U.K. major's failure to stop a leaking oil well in the 
Gulf of Mexico isn't deterring rival producers from 
choosing it as a partner in deepwater projects. 
Chevron will have a 60% stake in the block and act as 
operator, with BP holding the remaining interest, a 
spokesperson said. Cnooc Ltd. (CEO), the listed unit of 
China National Offshore Oil Corp., was said to have 
the right to take a 51% stake in the block. Read more 
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